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Glyceryl guaiacolate ether (GGE) is 
a propanediol derivative having sadativ® 
analgesic and muscle relaxant effects. 
It had been satisfactorily used alone ar 
in combination with narcotics and barbiti-
rates for anaesthetising calves (Tai<arkhede 
et al. 1973; Honalikar et al. 1982; 
Agrawal et al. 1983x), dogs (Taverner 
and JonQs, 1970) pigs (Bethke, 1978) and 
horses (Brouwer, 19$5). The effect o~f 
this drug had not beon studied in goats. 
Eience the present investigation was under-
taken to assess the effects of GGE on 
haemodynamics, haemogram and certain 
serum constituents in goats. 

Ma'ter~ial~ and fVlethods 

Six apparently healthy cross-
bred mal© kids aged 5-9 months and 
tn~eighing 1 1 -16 kg were used for the 
present study. All th® animals warn kepi 
under identical conditions of feeding and 
management for a p~+riod of 10 days prior 
to the experiment. Th® animals were 
weighed and secured in right lateral 
recumbency. The Isft carotid artery. and 
jugular vein were exteriorised under local 
anaesthesia using 2% solution of ligno-
caine hydrochioridea. The carotid artery 
was catheterised and connected to an 

aneroid manometer for rieasuring arterial 
blood pressure. Similarly the jugular 
vein was connected through a three way 
valve to a water manometer for recording 
central venous pressure and for adminis-
tering the drug. Both the catheters were 
fixed in situ by means of ligatures. After 
a period ofi stabilization of 20 min. recar-
ding the initial values and collecting iho 
blood samples. 5% solution of GGE (5 g 
GGE dissolved in 100 nzl of 5% daxtros© 
solution} was administara~' intravenously 
C 100 mg/kg bod}~ trreight. 8iood samples 
and rQcordings were taken after they 
administration at intervals of 5, 15, 30, 
60 and 120 min. and at 24 h. After 120 
min. the catheters were withdrawn and 
the vessels werQ (igatQd to arrest haemor-
rhageand skin incision was sutured. The 
animals were kep4 under observation for 
10 days. 

The systolic press~!re (SP) and diasto-
lic pressure (DP) were recorded directly 
from the aneroid manometer. Moan 

SP-i-z(Q_P~ 
3 

arterial pressure {NIHP = 

and pulse pressure (PP = SP~--DP) were 
derived from the r©cordings of arterial 
blood pressure. The central venous 
pressure eras record®d from the wagon 
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manometer. Ef e?rc~cardiogram was r®cor-
ded using a base apes; Eead system, at a 
paper speed of 25 rnm per serand ~,nd a 
calibration setting of 1 crn jmv. 

Estimation of total erythrocyte co~.:nt. 
total and differential leucocyte cotlnts ~~~/er© 
niada befog® the adrninistrativn, at 1 ZO min 
and 24 h after the administration o~l' th© 
drug (Schalm, 'i9?5}. Haamog(obirr 
content (Schalm, 1975), packed coil 
volume and erythrocyte sedimentation rate 
(Wintroba, 196i) r,vera r,etcrn~ined. 

Blood glucose ~~sir,n the matho~l of 
Folin and t,'~'l.r (Gser, 1971, Iota! serum 
protein by biuret method (inchiasa, 1984), 
serum sodium and potassium by flame 
phatometry (astir, 1977) and serum chlo-
ride (Osterberg and Schmidt, 19?_7) were 
estimated. 

The data trverQ analysed using Student"s 
`t' test at the 5'io level of signifieanc3 
(Snadecor and Coch;ar~, 1957}. 

~iosul~ts and i~isoussion 

Thv mean SE. values of various 
parameters are presented in tables 1 and 2. 

The systolic, diastolic and moan arteri-
al pr©.sores showed a gradual fall and was 
significant (P ~= 0.05) at 60 min. ar~d 
120 min. A significant hypotension after 
administration of GGE was reported 'sn 
calves by Agrawal et al. (1985 b) in dogs 
by SR~1thCnrS (1966), and in horsr~s by 
Coffman and Pedersoli (1 J71), Tr~,imon-
koikul (1979) and 1~fu1✓bal st a;. (1930!. 
Variations in pulse pressure ~~vr~re marginal 
and not sicnificung. The centre! `/er~ous 
pressure was on the increase initi~~liy upto 
80 min. and decreased almost to the initial 
level at 120 min. Agra~Pv,~l eg al. (1983b) 
reported an initial reduction in central 
v®Woos presst~r$ in calves. 

Changes in electrocardiogram included 
S-T sagrnent depression in alb the animals 
during anaesthesia and tzchycardia during 
the rQcovery p3riod (60 min). A momen-
tary ectopic ventricular boat was noticed 
during anaesthesia in one animal. A11 the 
changes disappeared spontaneously on 
recovery. Similar char,~os ware of~servad 
ray ,~grawal et at. (1933b) in calves. 

l-otai erythrocyte count decreased after
administration of the drug. There was an 
incrr~asa ire the total leucocyte count at 
24 h afiter an initial d©crease at 120 min< 
Tha variations wore net significant. 
Talcarkhede et al. 1973) had observed 
similar cf~anges in calves, whil® Jackson 
and Lundvall (1970) co;~Id not observe amp 
significant variation in horses. !n diflerQn-
tia! leucocyte count at 24 h, significant 
decrease in lymphocytes (P < 0.05) and 
significant increase in neutrophils (P C 

0.05) ware evident. Eosinophi 1 and mono-
cyto count did not show marked variations• 

Thera was reduction in the haemogio-
F~in concentration but the variations were 
not significant. Similar findings vvero also 
reported in caivFs by Takarkhede et al. 
(1973) and in horses by Jackson and 
Lundvvail (1970) and Heath and GabaA 
(" 970). After a marginal increase at 
15 min, packed call volume decreased gra-
dually to asignificant IQvel at 24 h (P 
0.05). Takarkhode et al. (1973) obssrved 
a o'arrr;asing tranu. Erythrocyte sediment-
ation rate decreased initially upto 30 min. 
followed by an ~increasa to Hoar tzr.~rmal 
vafuc~ at 24 h. The ~/aria?ions ~vera not 
significant. 7"akarkh2de et al~ (1973} 011-
served ~n initial increase foilawed by a 
decrease in $rythro:,yte sedimentation rats 
in calves. 
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Table 2. Effect of intravenous ;,dministration of Glyceryl Guaiacolate Eth®r on 
haemogram in goats (Mean ± ~E.} 

Intervals 

Parameters and units 0 min 120 min. 24 h 

Total erythrocyte count (101a jl} 

Total leukocyte co~lnt (10~/l) 

lymphocytes (°/U} 

Neutrophiis (;~) 

Eosinophils (%} 

Eosinophils (% } 

Monocytes (%} 

21 .'18 
+ 3.01 

0.009 
-~- 0.001 

58.33 
+ 2.67 

38.60 
-F- 1.93 

3.00 
+ 0.82 

0 

0.17 
+ 0.17 

18.00 
-}- 2.21 

0.006 
+ 0.001 

57.00 
+ 1.00 

40.00 
-f- 1.37 

3.00 
~- 0.68 

18.01 
•~- 2.34 

0.0 "11 
-4- 0.001 

37.67* 
-~- 3.65 

61.00' 
+ 4.24 

1.33 
±~- 0.61 

0 0 

0 0 

Significant at 5go level; n=Fi 

An increases in blood glucose Ibvel 
+dues observed upto 1?_0 min. after the ad-
ministration of GGE, but at 2~ h, the gavel 
was below the initial value. The ir~crease 
at 15 and 30 min. was significant (P 
0.05). R®salts 'in the present study area ir, 
ogre®meet to the earlier findings of Takar-
fcheda et af. (1973) and Agrawai et af. 
(1983b) in calvaG. The administration n$ 
GGE solution prepared in 5% dex►rosA 
solution migt,t ba a contributory factor to 
hyperglycaemia. i-io~Never hypers~2ycaamia 
was not ohsen~ed whon GGE w•.~s adminis•• 
farad in fjarsas by Jackson and lundL~tall 
(1970). 

Tho total serum prut~;ir~ reduced gra-
dually after she ~clmir~istration of ~Gl=, to 

a significas~,t level at '120 min. and 24 h 
(P < 0.05). According to Honalikar et al, 
(1982) the total plasma Prot®in remain®d 
unfiltered consequent on GGE administra-
ticn in bull calves while Agrawa) et a/. 
(1983b) had reported a declin®in the serum 
protein level upto 180 min, after the admini-
stration of GGE in calves. S®rum sodium and 
chloride val~les showed only marginal vari-
ations thrc~c.tgl~out the observation, buff tE~ze 
potassium I®vel ramainacl at a Power level. 
'i hs variations were not significant. ThaJa 
observations are in agreement with the 
findings of "Cakarkhed® et r~l. (1973) and 
Agrawa[ et af. (1983b) in caly®s. t~ow—
over, sic~nifir;ant changes in serum chloride 
levels ware not obs®rued by Jackson and 
l..undvall (1970) in hcrsc~s. 

J. ~fet. Anim. Sci. 
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Summary 

Five per cent solution of glyceryl 
guaiacolate ether in 5°o dextrose was ad-
ministered intravenously in six healthy 
male kids to study the effact~ on haemo-
dynamics, haemogram and certain serum 
constituents. Thflra was a progressive 
hypotension with more or less steady cent-
ral venous pressure throughout the period 
og observation. Tachycardia was noticed 
at the time of recovery. The drug caused 
laucocytosis with neutrophilia and reduc-
tion in haemoglobin content and pack®d 
call volume. Other important features ob-
served ware increase in blood glucos®, 
decrease in IotUl serum protein and potas-
sium with marginal variations in serum 
sodium and chloride. 
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